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CHARLES McCLERNAN............................ ..Philadelphia, Pa.
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PHARLES "Reds" McClernan is another holdover from the S. A. T.

C. And to be sure no one has had a more tempestuous career at

Villanova. "Reds" matriculated as an engineering student, but after

several terms of misery and thankless labor therein he decided that it

would be best for him to be cultured rather than practical. For four

years "Reds" has been a regular member of the Varsity football team,

and in keeping with the best traditions of Villanova, at all times

proved himself game to the core, never knowing when he was licked.

He was also a violinist of note, one or two at the most. In order that

his college career might be lacking in no particular, "Reds" took unto

himself a wife la.3t summer. Villanova fondly hopes that the best

shall be the fortune of "Reds" and his petite bride.

JOHN A. Mccormick Spangler, Pa.

"Mac"

Phi Kappa Pi

CWERVING neither to the left nor right. Sphinx-like in his attitude,

John has ever kept his eyes fixed on an engineering diploma on the

day of graduation. Without acquiring a reputation as a social butter-

fly there were few social events which were not patronized by John.

We are given tc believe that Mr. Catfel, of the Departmnt of Statis-

tics, of Philadlphia, having learned of John's ability along these linee,

has offered him a splendid position. Like his famous namesake, our

John also sings but rather differently, in fact, some of the unkind

among us have even hinted that there is a vast difference. John con-

fined his athletic activities to the tennis courts, whereon he was a

much better companion than a vocalist. Under the capable guiding

hands of his brother. Prof. McCormick, John is sure to walk in the

path of righteousness and rectitude.


